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Festive Fare 
For Halloween

All Hallows F-ivr, once was' a 
night of blafk derds and mystic 
rites.

Today, with mo. i supersti 
tions gone out the .window, H is 
the children who celebrate Hal 
loween. The arrival of -A few 
witches or goblins Isn't a 
dreaded occasion and with the 
large Refection of candies and 
"treats" available in the super 
markets there is little danger of 
being unprepared when the 
doorbell rings. .

While the younger set roams 
the streets and sleep is out of 
the question, why not plan a 
party for adults? '

The following recipe has all 
the requirements for a holiday 
dish. Though it appears quite 
exotic, it is simple to prepare 
§nd easy on the budget too. 
You can use any kind of meat 
with equally successful results, 
*ven loft, over roast or ham. 

F««tfT« Curry  
2 onions, minced
ft stalks celery, thinly sliced
1 green apple, peeled and 

sliced
4 tablespoons butter
4 teaspoon*1 rurfy powder, to 

las!'
2 cur' <"& chicken,
beef or lamb
'* cup chicken or meat stock
salt to taste
Vi cup raisins
2 eggs
Vt cup cream or milk
1 cup raw rir<»
Vi pound Mlfed peanuts, 

chopped
2 bananas, sliced
1 bunch watercress, optional 

chutney or preserved ginger 
Method

s^M-r onions, celery and ap 
pie* in butter until transparer 
and fender. Blend in dun 
powder and cook a few minute. 
Add meat, raisin-, stock, and 
salt and simmer very slowly for 
20 minute*, stirring occasionally. 
When ready to serve beat eggs 
vJth cream and add to the cur 
ry. Prepare the ri<"*" '° '* >  
cooked fluffy and dr

On a large platter ,.,,.;;,^ .< 
border of water cress. Pack a 
mound of rice in the center. Fill 
the center of the rice with the 
rurry. Top with chopped pea 
nuts and surround the rice with 
sliced bananas. Srrvr < hutney 
or preserved ginr- " side, 
serves 4.

There won't be HD.V Inck for' 
something to do this coming 
holiday weekend.

Torrance Is celebrating Hal 
loween in a big way. Parties and 
dance,- for old and young are on

the local agendas. Costumes will IUHI>. Events are planned for
brighten the evenings. Contests 
and prizes will reward the gay 
and daring.

The kids are. being taken un 
der the wing of sever*! organize-

them that will make this a Hal 
loween long remembered.

For food, games, carnival or 
dancing you needn't stray far 
from home. Torrance offers

something for everyone, young 
and old.

The parties announced by the 
following groups offer a wide 
varietv of Holiday fun.

Foundation Starts 
Preschool Class

Geneviev.e Foley, President of 
Harbor Area Exceptional Chil- 
'ir-n Foundation! announced 
this w**-k that the Foundation 
hap opened a pre-s&hoo! class 
at its school for retarded chil 
dren, located at 2520 Signal St. 
in the outer \\?<+»••>• -"-^ of San 
Pedro.

The*,class .... ... ,,j!dren
under six years of age and has 
a starting enrollment of five 
children.' Classes are held five 
day* a week, 9:30 a.m. 12:30 
p.m In charge of the group is 
Louise Rorabaugh, accredited 
teacher.

Parents having children who 
rtiight fit into this pre-school 
group are urged to contact the 
school 2520 Signal St., San 
Pedro, or call TE 1-211 for en 
rollment Information.

MOTHERS OF TWINS and their hu',b,ind-. will 
frolic Saturday night at at "Roaring 20's" cos 
tume party in the horna of Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
R. White, 328 Calle Mayor. Grouped at the 
Whita'i player piano in appropriate costumes

for fl ; pflrty, rtre Mrs. White, holding 
Sandra, two. Twin sister Sharon, two, Debra 
and Dean Anderson, two and a half, perch on 
top, while Mrs. Gordon Andsrson poses in 
flapper costume.

Advice For Roaming Goblins
"^ Small -witches, goblin*, and Rtiosts will roam the streets 

of Torrance Hallower^ r.<,,Mi n rr n jc a hip niprht for the 
youngsters.

To keep It a "Big m^in. H holiday unmaned by accidents 
;uid tragedy, Police Officer Buck Ingram of the Juvenile 
Bureau offer"! these suggestions for parents.

Do not -illow the use of candles. There are small flash 
lights and batteries available that can be used in Jack-o-lan- 
tern*. Flimsy costumes and lighted candles spell danger.

  Advise.your children to go only to lighted houses. Mont 
people will leave a porch light on for the small visitors. An 
unlighted house may mean that someone is sleeping or ill.

It is also well to keep away from home* where a Hog \* in 
evidence, UK the costumes and noise may exclie him into 
biting.

Caution should IK- taken crossing streets. Dark porch 
steps can be dangerous.

Children should be reminded to stay with group* and not 
to dart down alleys and across lots.

This holiday is an especially wise time to rrpp.at the 
warning: DO NOT wander off with strangers, no matter how 
friendly they may seem. Don't Invite strange adults Into the 
house.

Officer Imgram sets 9 p.m. «f the limit for the younger 
set to be allowed out for their "trick or treat" fun.

Parents who accompany the very young ones will prob 
ably feel quite ready to head for home around 8, or befora.

Women Realtors 
Have Family Night

Torrance-lvomita Board of 
Realtors Women's Division were 
 ntertalned at a Family N'ight 
for members and friends Oct. 14 
it Higgins Brickyard patio, 2217 
W. 174th St. Mrs. Geneva Meara, 
president, was chairman of the 
buffet dinner committee.

Mickey Turner, talented musi- 
ilan son of member Mrs. Thelma 
turner, presented Instrumental 
ind vocal nun- 1 
Ivening.

Msribel Conner 1.1, pi UK r ft in j the latest songs of club m«m-
' hers, to be released commercial-

Music Club Ploys
The VeJ De Nex Music and 

Record Club will don Halloween 
costumes for their Saturday 
night meeting In the home of 
Mr. and Mr. Warner Webster, 
21617 Reynolds Ave. The meet- 
Ing will start ?t 7.

Highlights of the entertain- 
met will be mum hers by Mickey 
Turner, accordionist, and Margo 
Splcer, vocalist, of Torrance; 
Bobble I/ee, accordionist, tap 
dancer and finger, of Compton, 
and Verna Flynn, club accom
panist,
sings.

who plays piano and

To be featured will be Home of

chairman, Introduced Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Bader, who showed 
Hides of their motor trip 
through the United States. Of 
ipeclal int«re»t were the slides 
If various state parks.

Colorful fall decorations were 
ncocuted by Thwesa Den ton,

ly at an early date,

Irene Decker, ami I-^na 
Slaughter.

Mary ToombH WHK in charge 
of the door prize donated by 
Arrow Escrow.

Sorority Sees 
Demonstration

Members of Eta Mu Chapter, 
Epsllon Sigrna Alpha held a 
"model" meeting Oct. 21 at the 
home of Mrs. Virginia Bry, 18514 
Spinning Rd. Uping Pearl Glu- 
liano an a model, guest speaker 
Lou M. Carmirhael spoke on 
the proper care and grooming 
of the face. Kach guest was given 
a sample of the product used In 
the demonKtration.

Plan* were made for a Hal- 
loweein party to be held Nov. 1 
at the home of Mrs. Peggy Boy. 

Others attending the meeting 
were T^onie Crain, Rillic Grigg, 
Madeline Tracy, and Esther 
Wallin. Special guests were Anna 
O'Hare, Elizabeth Launer, and 
Marguerite Doke.

"Harvest Moon" 
Ball to be Held

Preparations arc nearly com 
pleted for Nativity School Moth 
ers' Club "Harvest Moon" hall 
to be held Nov. 8 at the Retail 
Clerks' Auditorium in Harbor 
City. The decorating committee 
under the chairmanship of Mrs. 
Clyde Anderson have already 
decorated the rooms- in autumn 
colors.

Several get-acqu;unlcd dances 
hrive been planner! for the * ve 
in ing according to Mr*. Norrls 
Carstensen and Mrs. Harley 
Bernlng, co-chairmen.

Music 'will be by Freddie 
G,ray and his orchestra who will 
play from 9 p.m.-l a.m.

There will be many door prizes 
and refreshments will be 
served.
Jack Redding will he master of 
ceremonies.

Tickets are now on sale and 
may be obtained by contacting 
Mrs. Edward Winkle Bauer, 
ticket, chairman, or any member 
of Nativity Mothers' Club. Th»y 
will be also available at the 
door.

SPECIALISTS!
this is the age of specialization, 

you will know the difference 
'SPECIALIZATION' makes! 
You go to a specialist for 

your eyes your teeth 
WHY NOT YOUR HAIR? 

Every operator is 
"Especialfy Trained"

YOUR hair. Have the 
loveliest wave you 

^ ever had and 
SAVE MONEY!

Crowning 
Glory

PERMANENT 
WAVE SHOP

BUDGET 
COLD WAV|
$495 COMPLETl

and 
$C95 COMPLETE

Reg. $10 
TRIPLE OIL ... 
incl. shampoo, cut 
and hairstyle $795

Reg. $15
PERMA-LURE . . . 
incl. shampoo, cut 
and hairstyle $095

Reg J20
PERMA UNO ... 
Lanolin Creme incl. 
shampoo, cut, hairstyle.

$995

OPEN 8:00 A.M. to MIDNIGHT 
(Monday through Saturday) 
NO APPOINTMENT NFFDfP

individual styling ind 
trttpmg n popular pricas.

PTA Features 
Pot Luck Dinner

A potluck dinner was featured 
at the Oct. 7 meeting of the 
Torranre High School PTA^ A 
brief business meeetlng followed.

Parents of THS pupils who 
are not enrolled in the PTA were 
asked to send membership ap- 
pllcajions to the- home room 
teachers.

Next meeting a<nd group con 
ferences will be hold Nov. 4.

Dental Assistants 
Plan Dinner Meet

Members of Oniinela South 
Bay Dental Assistant* Society 
will hear Ken Tremayne as guest 
speaker at their monthly dinner 
meeting Nov. ft at the Glki Club 
in Redondo B«arh. HI** subject, 
will he "Office Collections and 
Procedures."

All dental assistants are In 
vited to attend. Mm. Lois Hall- 
gren will take reservations at 
Fit 2-9560.

A social hour will be held at 
7 p.m. preceding the dinner at 
7:.10.

 INGLEWOOD. 207 N.
TP' OR I.948C 

r A 8-9930
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Walteria Meeting 
Draws Large Attendance

More than SO parents and 
teachers attended fhe first meet- 
Ing of Walteria School PTA. The 
rooms of Mrs. Elinor Courtney 
and .lohn List won prizes for 
largest attendance.

It was voted to hold the an 
nual cjrriivsl in January, pro- 
reeds to gn to the milk fund, 
dental health, scholarship, and 
ih» American Field Service 
fund*.

The More We Get Together" 
in the theme for thr Nov. 13 
meet ing. The program will f*a- 
lurr ;;prvlce Hubs and reprenen 
(BMW* will «p«ak on work being 
dont im th« community.

Moose Sponsor 
Youth Party .
'Pumpkins, corn stalks, 

witches, and gobHns will be 
thoroughly mixed with a good 
measure of rock-and-roll Friday 
night on Halloween and Youth 
Honor Day to be sponsored by 
Torrance Moose lodge.

The affair will be a costume 
party and admission free for 
the dance planned for teen 
agers at the lodge hall, 17-14 W. 
('arson St., starting at 8 p.m.

Gam en nnd Muwic
Two orchestras will provide 

music for the dancing and typi 
cal Halloween games will oc 
cupy the four scheduled break 
periods. Bobby Hicks and the 
Youngsters, featuring Larry 
Carleton, will provide a combi 
nation of sweet, music and rock 
and-roll numbers for an antici 
pa ted capacity crowd of ISO 
teen-agers in the limited con 
fines of Moose hall.

Joseph Piatt, civic affairs 
chairman of Torrance lodge, has 
announced that, the Women of 
the Moose will f.rovide an as 
sortment, of prizes for on^.stavid- 
ing costumes worn to the party. 
Pri/es will also be awarded to 
winners in the many scheduled 
dames.

Adult. Party
A Halloween party for mem 

hers of Moose lodge and thr 
Women of Moose and their 
Guests, has been scheduled for 
>al*irdB.y, starting at 9 p.m.

Pre-Holidoy Party
Den n Fogle and Corky Al 

bright were winners of "best 
costume" prizes at the Oct. 24 
pre-Halloween party held by 
('ub Pack 266-C, at Sepulveda 
School.

The pack will be rechartered 
Nov. 1 under sponsorship of the 
Southwood Home Owners Asso 
ciation.

Anza Bonanza Carnival
The Anza PTA will sponsor 

the 2nd Annual Anza Bonanza 
Carnival at the school on Fri 
day, Oct. 31. There will He food, 
games, prizes, and fun for the 
whole family.

Judging of costumes will be 
at 7:00 in the Cafetoriiim and 
prizes will be awarded for the 
best ones, Adults, as well as 
children, are urged to come in 
costume. .

HverVone interested in having 
a good time \n Invited to attend 
from 0:00-10:00 p.m. Put it in 
your dale book, and don't, forget 
the Anza Bonanza Carnival.

The "Reel Square*" will cele 
brate Halloween with a square 
dance Oct. 30 at the Walteria 
Park Recreation Hall, 7:45 p.m.

George Perry will be the caller.
Mr. and Mrs. .lames Harlan 

will be host and hostess assisted 
by Mr. and Mrs. Cass Landon, 
Mr. Charles ^ohn and Robert 
Atha. All intermediate dancers 
are invited. Costumes are not 
required.

Jewish Center Porty
The Jewish Council Center, 

416 Birch, Hawthorne, will be 
the scene Saturday night of a 
Halloween party for members 
of Centlnela Valley-South Bay 
area Couple's Club. Marvin Zidel 
is chairman for the event. Herb 
Viria f.s president of the club.

The Center will he gayly dec 
orated in traditional Halloween 
mamner and a dinner will be 
served at midnight.

Halloween Carnival
Seaside School PTA will spon 

sor their annual Halloween car 
nival at the school Saturday 
from 11 a.m.-3:30 p.m. A cos 
tume parade at. 1:30 will be a 
highlight of the festivities, ac 
cording to Mrs. .lack Walters, 
arrangement chairman. Mrs. 
Hazel Harter Is PTA president.

Betsy Ross Club 
Sets Annual Bazaar

The public1 is Invited lr» VJMI 
the annual bazaar and dinner 
sponsored by Betsy Rosa Club of 
Torrance Order of Eastern Star, 
to be held NOV. 1 in the Maaonic 
Temple on Cabrillo.

The bazaar will open at, 4:30, 
with articles offered for sale at 
various booths. Dinner will be 
served from 5:30-7 p.m.

Use Press Classified Ads for 
quick results.

Ethel's
Beauty Dtn

3114 W. lllth st. DA 3-2142

Special

Permanent Wave 5
950Shampoo, sot i 

Manicura or 
tbampoo, tat 
and Haircut

SpaeiaU Good Only
Tuoiday, Wadnatday

Thuriday
• a.m.-5 p.m. 

Monday

WOMEN'S FEATURES
ACTIVITIES

CLUBS SECTION
Setty Laurent, Woman's Editor, FA 8-2345

TOP WINNERS Dean f-ogle, left, and Corlcy Albright win top 
awards in costume judging at pre-Halloween party of Cub Scout 
Pack 266-C. Marvih Anderson, rear, presented the awards. The 

is sponsored by Southwood Home Owners' Association.

Traditional Party
A traditional Hallowecn party 

will he held at Calvary Baptist 
Church, 2818 Manhattan Beach 
Rlvd.. Oct. 31. Junior HU Senior 
Hi, college age and the Merry 
Mates will dress tn masquerade 
costumes and will he admitted 
to the church ground on pres 
entation x>f a complimentary 
pass, obtainahle at the church 
office.

The event is under the aus 
pices of the youth activities coor 
dinator, Paul Mansfield and the 
counselors for the various age 
groups.

Halloween at Flavian
Halloween at Flavian school 

will start at 4:30 p.m < > 
with a parade and thr jinking 
of costumes. A carnival will he' 
held from 5 to 9 p.m.

In charge of the various 
hooths are: Mrs. Jack Young and 
Mrs. D. Gregor. Mrs. James 
Kocis, Mrs. Melvin Berhow, Mrs. 
R. Reese- Mr. and Mrs. Doug 
Swann, Miss Mary Fisher, Miss 
Peggy Specktenhouse. M r. 
.lames Welch. Robert Sabus, 
Mrs. Pearl Hevert. Mrs. James 
Russell, Mrs. Dan Lombard!, 
Mrs. Rudjf Mosehdo, Mrs. Don

MARY NETH 
Woman's Editor

Mary Neth New 
Woman's Editor

\l.-\i-y \eth, former columnist
Tor Overseas \yeekly at Frank-
furt am Main, Germany, has
'>oen named Woman's Editor of

lie Torrance Press.
Assuming hrr duties with this

; -sue. she will write and edit
for the Woman's Section

  hurch pages, and will do
r .stories.
Xatlve CfllifnriiMii,

A ':i;itive Californian, she
nmcs to Torrance from Long

Mrach \vhere^she lived before
;iiling for Kurope where she
pent five years. She returned to
he United States last January.
While Jn Kurope she traveled

extensively through Holland,
Denmark, Austria. France, Bel-
Rium. Italy. England and Lux-
emhorg. In Darmstadt, Germany,
she attended art school with t
German princess as a co-studnt.

She is a member of the Franli-
furt Press Club.

Mrs. Neth replaces Betty La*»* 
i ent who hns served as Womanli 
Editor since the first of tV» 
year.

Ml 'it h,t- moved «H 
Van N,,>..

Da vis, Mrs. John Shriver, Mrt. 
Bud Masterson, Mrs. Charlet 
Jones, Mrs. Tom Myers. Mrs. 
William Deuel. Mrs. R. Ferris, 
Mrs. Z. Giza, Mrs. John Black, 
Mrs. Chester Black, Mrs. Fred 
Carroll. Mrs. Hugh ChadwleK. 
Mrs. Abbot) Hatch and Tom 
Myers.

cold wave special
Tak« advantage of thl» wonderful* 
opportunity to get a §oft, long- 
laiting lanolin oil permanent . . . 
Monday, Tuesday or Wednesday 
. . . Includes style cut and set  
no after-cold wave odor.

*1000 $15

Monday 
Tuatday or 
Wedntsday

'W* Pay Yaur Parking M«t*r"

HAIR STYLING
PHONI FA 1.1077 

N«xt to California Bank 
In Downtown Terrene*

Mak» Your

Appointment
Nowl

Op*n Ivo't by 
Appointment

WE MflKTURE WOT WE SELL...

Pagoda Club Chair. 100% foam 
and reversible cushions. Choice 
of Scotch guard, 
tweed. Nanga- 
hyde slightly higher

Slim line high hack Cluh Chair
Reversible all foam cushion
Choice of Scotch Guard, Tweed
Naugahyde
slightly
higher

$49

30" High Back Club. Foam rub 
ber cushion. Choice of Scotch 
guard, tweed. 
Naugahyde slightly 
higher

8ft. SOFA $7995
Matching Club Chair . . . $29.95
Choictj of stain & ipet rt-sistant Scotch guard twe»d. Slightly 
highar In NaugaHyd*.

S Strand Rattan sofa & elub 
chair. Large glass top cofft« 
table snd step table. Choice 
of Tropical or Modern prints. 
Njuijzahyde slightly higher. 149

MANUFAtTURfKS AND IMPORT* &'

1523 Redondo Beach Blvd. 

Bet. Wettern & Normandie, Gardena
Opan Monday A Friday Iva'i 'Til f, Sundays 1 T|l 5

BUDGET TERMS DA 9-1379


